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Thomas: A church-state compromise

Educators, school board
members and parents are
often caught between
conflicting objectives.

A church-state
compromise
By Stephen B. Thomas
Justice Ho lm
es o nce observed that a "page of history
is worth a volume of logic."
ld ' It wou then follow that if the
true nature o f the Constitution (as it relates to the
church/state Issue) Is to be determined, one would have to
reevaluate the early writings of men such as Madi son and
Jefferson. Although thi s may seem rudim entary, synthe·
sis and application of their works Is far more complex than
one mig ht presume. Indeed, Supreme Court justices ap·
pear almost at extremes in their interpretations of the
same works.
For example, in discussing the papers o f Jefferson
'
Justice Frankfurter wrote that,
Separation means separation, not something less.
Jefferson's metaphor in describing the relation
between Church and State speaks of a 'wall of
separation' not a fine line easily overstepped ... We
renew our conviction that we have staked the very
existence of our country on the faith that complete
separation between the state and religion is best for
the slate and best for religion. If nowhere else, in the
relation between church and state •goOd fences make
good neighbors.''
Nevertheless, Justice Reed, In a dissenting opinion o f the
same case, did not place the same degree of significance
on Jefferson's comments as did his colleague and noted
that "the difference between the generality of his (Jefferson's) statements and the specificity of his conclusions
on education are considerable; a rule of law should not be
drawn from a figure of speech."'

In regard to Madison's work, Includinge lh Firs t
Amendment, confusion is again present. Jus tice Rutledge
obse.rved that Madison opposed every form and degree of
off1c1al relation between religi on and civil authority and
sought to tear government out of religion by "root and
branch," and " bar its return forever." The principle
accordingly, was as much to prevent the In terference of
law in religion as to restrain religious intervention in political matters.• However, as suggested before, a consensus
does not exist In regard to interpreting Madison's work as
well. Douglas, following a discussion of the religious nature of the American populous, observed that First
Amendment, church/state issues, like most In constituugh
tional law, are merely ones of degree.•
disagreement exists conoorning the degree
Altho
of the church/state relationship, most historians would
concede the sincerity of both men in their quest tor
re11~1ous liberty. Jefferson in "An Act for Establishing
Rel1g1ous Freedom" and Madison in " Memorial and
Remonstrance Against Religious Assessments" were
straightforward in their appeal for personal freedom In
religious matters. Accordingly, Madison wrote:
All men should enjoy the fullest toleration in the
exercise of religion ... no man or class of men ought,
on account of religion, be invested with peculiar
emoluments or privileges, nor subjected to any
penalties or disabilllies, unless, under color of
religion, the preservation of equal liberty and the
existence of the state be manifestly endangered.'
Although little specific guidance is provided from
these early statesmen, general d irections were Identified.
First, an individual should have the rig ht to freely exercise
his rel igious liberties; second, government should not
establish or otherwise require support for any reli91on.-:-nor provide for all religions; and third, on ly when a
slg n1f1cant state interest is involved will religious llberlies
be compromised.
Practice/Precedent/Possib le Alternati ves
In practice it is often difficult for school autllOrltles to
draw the ' 'fine line" between church and state free
ex.ercise vs . establishment. In the following sec tions of
this paper, common "grey" areas will be identified as will
legal precedent. Current prac tices will be reviewed while
practical, constitutional solutions will be provided 'where
applicable.

Prayer and Bible Reading
Following the landmark
Engel
vs. Vitale and Abington
Township vs. Schempp, cases,' the plea for prayer and
Bible reading in public schools appears to have Increased
In diversity. The only common theme in such requests Is
their unconstitutional nature. Nonsectarian prayers the
Lord' s prayer, a board of regents prayer, student '1ead
prayer, and voluntary prayer have been held impermissible. A moment of silent prayer and a moment of sllent
meditation may well represent the " fi ne line."
Although
moments of meditation were at o ne time viewed with
favor, at least one recent case proposed that a c,ourse in
the "Science of Creative Intelligence/Transcendental
Meditation" is a religious activity.• Therefore Implications
may exist for prayer as wel I.
'
Given the above limitations on prayer In public
schools,
one viable alternative remains-a moment of
Stephen B. Thomas Is an assoc la le professor al St. Johns
silence. The courts will no doubt approve this practice,
University of New York.
while many concerned parents wil l not feel as though they
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are compromising their religious values. Those s tudents
wanting to pray will have the opportunity; those s tudents
who may be offended by such practice will have the time
to reflect upon the day's activities. Nonparticipants may
be req uired to sit in silence. Such students, however,
should not be asked to stand, leave the room, or otherwise
be punished .'
In regard to Bible reading, the c ourt Is again conclu·
sive. From the Schempp case (1963) to Meltzer vs. Board
of Public In struction of Orange County, Florida" (5th Cir.
1978), the courts have, with regularity, ruled against the
practice o f daily Bible reading. Where then is the compromise? Although the Bible may not be employed in morn·
ing exercises (even if voluntary or with parental penmls·
sion) it may be utilized by instructors in such classes as
literature, history, comparative religion, and the like. It is
suggested that when used as a classroom material, the
Bib le should be a resource book, not a primary text.
Bible/Literature Dis tribution
Although
ble
Bi
dis tribution In public
hoo sc
ls seems
almos t as common as a free lunch, It too Is inconstitu·
tional. Since Tudor vs. Board of Education of Borough of
Ruterford," the Gideons, and others, have not tared w ell
in the courts. Indeed, since Justice Burger' s proposed tri·
partite test In Lemon vs. Kurtzman In 1971 (secular legisla·
tive purpose; neither advance nor Inhibit
gion;
reli should
not foster excessive government entanglement
" ) Bible
distribution has been restricted.
However, at least one court has viewea the
dis tribution of religious literature more favorably. In the
Meltz
er decision the en bane c ourt voted 7·7, affirming the
lower court, that the d istribution o l religious literature in
the public schools was permissibl
e If
conducted appropriately. Teachers, admin istrators, nor religious groups
were to personally hand out the materials; they were
merely to be deliv
ered to a central location within the
school and announced to classes regarding their availabil·
. Students requesting such materials would then have
lty
access, while uninterested students would not feel pres·
sured or c oerc ed.
If this procedure is adopted, a w ord of caution should
be provided. Several of the dissenting justices beled
iev
the Supreme Court would
dateInvali
thi s practice based on
Test 1 o f Lemon (that is, secular legislative purpose) while
several others felt that it would be more viable if other
forms o f literature (for exam
ple, cal,
politihis torical,
etc.)
w ere also avail
able.
Therefore, the distribution center
w ould be for literatu re generally, and not for religious
literature specifically.
Released Time Programs
A released time program refers to the t ime a child
spends Involved in religious o r moral training with
reli gious teachers. The programs are generally once or
twi ce a w eek, during school hOurs, bu t off of school
ground s. If relig ious gro ups are asked to instruct on the
school site, Test 2 Lemon (advancement of retigion) would
be abridged. The Supreme Court as early as 1948 in
Mccoll um vs. Board of Education invalidated such a
program by an 8-1 vote. The court reasoned that not only
were tax·suppor
ted buildings
being used for the
dissemination of relig ious doctrine, but that the state also
afforded sectarian groups of an invaluable aid in that it
helped provide pupils through the comp
u lsory education
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machinery. Where such a public expenditure was provided, separation of church and state did not exist. The
Constitution does not propose that all religions be sup·
ported equally; it requires that no relig ion be supported,
even in degree. ~
Accord ingly, if released time programs are to exist,
they must be off of schoo
l property and privately funded;
also,blpu
ic school personnel
can no t be involved In the
Instr
uc tion, nor can they be di sciples."
ren should
Chi ld
not be pressured to attend, nor should they be responsible
for janitorial or instructional duties if they remain in the
classroom. Furthermore, class credit should not be
provided for attendance, nor can any form of "limited aid"
be given (for example, attendance forms)."
d Fa
ies
In
1

cilit
Share
situations where it Is absolutely
essential
that prl·
vate and publicschools share a facility several requ ir e·
ments seem apparent. I f the private clas
ses are to be
taught on the public school site, or if religious (or non·
profit) groups would li ke use o f the space, the arrange·
ment must be temporary in nature, whi le the costs must
be paid in full. Indeed , o ne state supreme court concluded
that rental rates must fully cover extra utility, heating, ad·
ministrative, and janitorial costs. It was observed by the
court that all nonprofit community groups should have
equal access to the facilities where they are made avail·
able." Where fees are not charged, or where the arrange·
ment may become permanent, the courts have not been so
permiss
ive." State statutes should be consulted prior to
Invo lvement in shari ng facili ties with private (religious)
·
or
ganizations.
When it is necessary for a publ
ic schoo l to rent space
from a private institu tion, religious insign ia sho uld be
removed, " the classes should be taught by public
hool
sc
teachers, the instruction should
ar, be secul
the public
school ad ministration should have plenary control over
the rented space, and the arrangement should be tern·
pora ry."

Religio
, rel
and Programs
ous
holidays
igi
and days of worship may
Typically
be recognized by the public schoo ls. Children should be
permitted to attend appropriate religious services during
the school day, with written permission from the parent .
This does not mean, however, that each and every parent
has the right to declare a religious
day holi
for all school
rm
children. Pe itting an individuald chil to attend a partlc·
ular religious service does not reflect a sanctioning of that
religion o r its doctrine. Generally, when a sig nificant state
interest is not involved, the courts have ruled In favor of
ous,
parents c oncerning the religi
al, m or and educational
opportunities of their child
ren.
In addition to a type o f " excused absenc e" discussed
above, public schoo ls may also provide programs or
assemblies that provide a relig ious theme. However, this
should be done with great c are. As a general rule, the
schools should observe only those hol idays that have
bo th a religiou s and secular significance. Accord ingly, the
history and significance of these events should be
explained in '"an unbiased and objective manner." Music,
art, literature, and drama that maintain a religious tone
may also be permissibl
e as long as they are presented as a
" prudent and lraditio nal part of the cultural and religious
heritage o f the religious holiday." "
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Conclusion
As educators, school board members, and parents,
we are often caught between con flic ting objectives. In
this example, how do we provide for the opportuni ty to
have " free exercise o f religion" and yet not cross over the
" fine Line" to establishment? It should not be our pu rpose
to force specific religious beliefs on any ch ltd: at the same
time, however, shoutd we discourage voluntary, Individual
participation? Should we ostracize religion from public
schools to the degree that children think of it as unnec·
essary, or even undesirable? In the opinion of this author,
public schools shOuld become neutral; they should
neither encourage nor discourage participation.
The policies suggested in this writing provide for
such a compromise. A moment ot silence, released time
programs, comparative religion classes, appropriate as·
semblies, and the use of the Bible In history and literature
may assist in diluting the current restrictions to free exer·
cise, yet are not so overt as to otfend the Constitution.
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